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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Upper Oak Orchard Creek watershed is listed as impaired for phosphorus on New York
State’s 303(d) list. Water bodies on this list must either have a TMDL completed, be delisted, or
studied further. The absence of an agreed upon target criterion for phosphorus in flowing waters
has precluded the development of a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) for phosphorus for this
stream. NYSDEC requested that a Water Quality Restoration Strategy (WQRS) for Upper Oak
Orchard Creek be developed in lieu of a TMDL.
A WQRS is intended to provide quantitative guidance for watershed planning and
implementation of measures to restore water quality. It includes documentation of existing
loadings, potential watershed restoration endpoints, and phosphorus allocation options and
scenarios.
Specifically, this WQRS quantifies the current phosphorus loadings from all major point and
non-point sources in the Upper Oak Orchard Creek watershed using computer modeling. The
analysis demonstrated that almost 88 percent of the phosphorus released in this watershed is
attributed to agricultural sources.
Using a hypothetical watershed endpoint of 65 µg/L (or 0.065 mg/L) for phosphorus, several
scenarios were evaluated to establish the impact on water quality of applying best management
practices in the various source categories to meet this endpoint. A variety of cost-effective Best
Management Practices (BMPs) were identified, that if implemented, could reduce the
phosphorus loading to the watershed by 24,367 pounds per year. This represents reductions that
would obtain 65% of those needed meet a 65 µg/L endpoint.
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It is recommended that an adaptive management approach be used that implements the most
cost-effective measures first while monitoring the water quality impact to see if more should be
done and consideration of impacts associated with reductions in Upper Oak Orchard Creek. The
following BMPs should be implemented in the order listed with the exception of AWMS
Livestock and AWMS Runoff Control which will be implemented by March 2012 as required by
CAFO regulations:
BMP
Vegetative buffer strips
Phosphorus application
control in muck land
Manure incorporation in
soil
Nutrient management
Precision feed management
Alternative manure use –
composting
Streambank Fencing
AWMS Runoff Control
(Confined area)
AWMS Livestock
(Confined area)

Phosphorus
Reduction
761 lb/yr

Five-Year
Cost
$22,000

4,217 lb/yr

$178,000

3,652 lb/yr

$700,000

561 lb/yr

$161,000

755 lb/yr

$240,000

13,616 lb/yr

$5,200,000

587 lb/yr

$302,000

93 lb/yr

$74,000

125 lb/yr

$440,000

Center for Environmental Information

Effectiveness
$29/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$42/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$192/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$288/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$318/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$376/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$515/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$790/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$3,520/lb.-phosphorus
reduced

Cumulative
Reduction
761 lbs.
4,978 lbs.
8,630 lbs.
9,191 lbs.
9,946 lbs.
23,562 lbs.
24,149 lbs.
23,242 lbs.
24,367 lbs.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The Center for Environmental Information has contracted with the New York State Department
of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) through the Great Lakes Commission to provide
watershed planning that supports NYS DEC development of TMDLs for waters impaired by
phosphorus as listed on the 2010 303 (d) list. Initially, this planning was intended to be
generally consistent with USEPA TMDL guidance 1, and the Water Environment Federation,
Third-Party TMDL Development Tool Kit. 2 But since neither the NYSDEC nor USEPA have
set an appropriate target criterion for phosphorus in flowing waters, full TMDLs cannot be
established for the project streams. Instead this project was re-directed to consist of preliminary
planning steps and the development of several Water Quality Restoration Strategies (WQRSs).
Water quality planning professionals have developed a watershed approach for managing water
resource quality and quantity within specified drainage areas, or watersheds. This approach
includes stakeholder involvement and management actions supported by sound science and
appropriate technology. The watershed planning process works within a framework of using a
series of cooperative, iterative steps to characterize existing conditions, identify and prioritize
problems, define management objectives, develop protection or remediation strategies, and
implement and adopt selected actions as necessary.
A WQRS provides assessment and management information for a geographically defined
watershed, including the analyses, actions, and resources related to developing and implementing
the plan. Its development requires a certain level of technical expertise and the participation of a
variety of people with diverse skills and knowledge.
Using a watershed approach to restore impaired waterbodies is necessary because it addresses
actual and potential problems in a holistic manner, weighs alternative solutions, and the
stakeholders in the watershed are actively involved in selecting the management strategies that
will be implemented to solve the problems. Such programs feature local stakeholders joining
forces to develop and implement watershed plans that make sense to the local communities.

1

USEPA, 1991, Guidance for Water Quality-Based Decisions: The TMDL Process (EPA 440/4-91-001) and
subsequent guidance (http://www.epa.gov/owow/tmdl/guidance.html#tmdl)
2
http://www.wef.org/ScienceTechnologyResources/TechnicalInformation/TopicalResourceDocs/ThirdPartyTMDLD
ev.html
Center for Environmental Information
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WQRSs are to be developed in the context of watershed planning to drive an ecosystem-based
management process and ensure public participation and review. A WQRS will generally
include the following:
a. Identification and description the impaired waterbody, including the impaired designated
use, and the pollutant of concern;
b. Characterization of the watershed and pollutant sources by delineating the watershed,
including incorporation of existing sub-delineations by sub-watersheds and sewersheds;
quantifying land use/cover (e.g., GIS mapping of impervious cover) and land
management practices; describing hydrologic characteristics; and identifying and locating
and/or modeling loads from pollutant sources (point and nonpoint);
c. Description of applicable water quality standards and use of established models to tie
watershed loads to water quality objectives and targets;
d. Development of a pollutant allocation scenario for load attributed to current nonpoint
(non regulated) sources, including natural background sources, identified through
reasonably accurate estimates via data analysis or water quality simulation modeling;
e. Support for NYSDEC justification of interim limits to permitted sources; and
f. Assessment of seasonal variation of pollutant loads in meeting water quality objectives.
g. Monitoring of source loads, and waterbody concentrations, if information is needed, and
preparation of a plan for post -WQRS monitoring to show load reduction and attainment
of water quality standards; and
h. Development of a WQRS implementation plan, incorporating stakeholder input on the
use of green infrastructure projects and other management practices to reduce loads,
achieve water quality standards and meet other natural resource objectives.
This WQRS for Upper Oak Orchard Creek is the third in a series.

Center for Environmental Information
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II. BACKGROUND
The Oak Orchard Creek Watershed (Figure 1) originates north of Batavia in Genesee County and
flows generally north into Lake Ontario at Point Breeze in Orleans County. It encompasses eight
towns in Orleans County (including Albion, Barre, Carlton, Clarendon, Gaines, Kendall,
Ridgeway, and Shelby) and the Villages of Albion and Medina. This watershed is by far the
largest watershed in Orleans County and occupies roughly 46% of the county. In Genesee
County, the watershed includes the towns of Alabama, Batavia, Byron, Oakfield and Elba and
Villages of Elba and Oakfield and makes up 19% of the total acreage. The watershed also
extends onto the lands of the Tonawanda Seneca Nation. The Upper Oak Orchard watershed is
defined as those waters upstream of the Barge Canal in Medina.
Figure 1: Oak Orchard Creek Watershed Map

Center for Environmental Information
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A characterization of the Upper Oak Orchard Creek watershed (Figure 2) was done initially to
develop an understanding of the impacts seen in the watershed, identify possible causes and
sources of the impacts, and subsequently quantify the pollutant loads. Characterizing the
watershed, its problems, and pollutant sources provides the basis for developing effective
management strategies to meet watershed goals. Notable features affecting the hydrology are the
mucklands in the east and the Iroquois National Wildlife Refuge in the west.
Figure 2: Upper Oak Orchard Creek Watershed Map:

The details of CEI’s watershed characterization can be found in the document: Data Report –
Upper Oak Orchard Creek Watershed, Center for Environmental Information, July 2011. Part of
that characterization is depicted in Figure 3: Upper Oak Orchard Creek Land Use/Cover. This
figure provides a description of the land use in this watershed as derived from the GIS portion of
the model discussed later in this report (III. Water Quality Modeling).
The process was designed to help focus the planning efforts strategically to address the most
pressing needs and target data collection and analyses to the Upper Oak Orchard Creek
watershed. The characterization process focused on:
•
•

Gathering existing information and creating a data inventory
Identifying data gaps and collecting new data, if needed

Center for Environmental Information
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•
•

Analyzing data
Estimating pollutant loads

Several iterations of gathering data, identifying gaps, and analyzing data were needed throughout
the process to accurately characterize the condition of this watershed and its waterbodies,
identify pollutant sources, and support quantification of the pollutant loads. Estimates of source
loads are often a component missing from past and current planning efforts, and filling this gap
is critical to successfully controlling sources, restoring watershed health, and meeting water
quality goals. Without an understanding of where pollutants are coming from, it’s almost
impossible to understand their impact on watershed resources and to target WQRS efforts
effectively.
This WQRS report picks up where that analysis ended with a baseline phosphorus loading profile
for the Upper Oak Orchard Creek. Potential watershed endpoints were evaluated and one was
selected in order to focus scenario planning efforts.
Figure 3: Upper Oak Orchard Creek Land Use/Cover

Center for Environmental Information
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III. WATER QUALITY MODELING
Models provide an approach for estimating loads, providing source load estimates, and
evaluating various management alternatives. A model is a set of equations that can be used to
describe the natural or man-made processes in a watershed system, such as runoff or stream
transport. By building these cause-and-effect relationships, models can be used to forecast or
estimate future conditions that might occur under various conditions. Models can be highly
sophisticated, including many specific processes such as detailed descriptions of infiltration and
evapotranspiration. Models can also be very generalized, such as a simple empirical relationship
that estimates the amount of runoff based on precipitation. Some models are available as
software packages, whereas simple models or equations can be applied with a calculator or
spreadsheet. Compared to the simple approaches models add more detailed procedures that
represent the separate processes of rainfall, erosion, loading, transport, and management
practices. By separately addressing each process, models can be adapted to local conditions, and
the simulation can be made more sensitive to land use activities and management changes.
When considering model inputs, nonpoint sources are a significant contributor to water quality
impacts in New York State. Nonpoint sources account for as much as 90% of the major sources
contributing to water quality impacts for rivers and streams. There is an increasing focus on
efforts to develop tools and methods to identify and quantify nonpoint source pollutant loads.
While long-term surface water monitoring is the most effective technique for determining the
extent and magnitude of nonpoint source pollutant loading, resource constraints have prompted
the development of other techniques, such as computer-based simulation models, to supplement
monitoring efforts. Water quality models are frequently used for assessing pollutant loading.
Model Selection: It is important to maintain a proper compatibility between model complexity

and data availability and knowledge. For example, a more complex watershed model, with a
distributed spatial resolution and mechanistic representation of hydrological processes, would
likely require more detailed data on flow, land use, topography, and physical characteristics of
the sub-basins compared to a simpler, lumped model. Similarly, a receiving water model with a
high level of mechanistic complexity should be supported by adequate spatial and temporal
water quality, flow, and loading data to allow for defensible model parameterization. In the
absence of comprehensive data, a simpler, or less mechanistic, model may be more appropriate.
This type of model would focus on the known processes and make use of available data and local
knowledge to the fullest extent possible.

Center for Environmental Information
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Establishing the relationship between watershed source loading and in-stream water quality is a
critical component of WQRS development. It allows for the evaluation of management options
that can achieve the desired source load reductions. This link can be established through a range
of techniques, from qualitative assumptions based on sound scientific principles to sophisticated
modeling techniques. This project used a linked watershed-water quality model. The following
criteria were used for model selection:
•
•
•
•
•

Level of complexity and compatibility with available data;
Ability to meet all modeling objectives;
User-friendliness;
Track record and acceptance in the scientific and engineering communities; and
Availability of model(s) and model source code.

For the watershed runoff, the model must be able to simulate the loading and delivery of
phosphorus from the target watersheds. Watershed loadings are closely tied to hydrology, land
cover conditions, and land use practices, therefore, adequate hydrological representation must be
included in the model. Explicit assessment of watershed pollutant sources will also be required.
The ability to adequately delineate the watersheds spatially will be an important screening
criterion. A model that can incorporate the impacts of urban, rural, and agricultural practices in
the watershed is also desirable.
Ease of use of the model(s) will be an important screening criterion. Since the model will be
used for WQRS analyses that will be presented to the public for comment, a visually appealing
model with easily edited inputs and illustrative output capabilities is preferable. Compatibility
with GIS software is also desired. The selected model(s) will need a proven track record and be
accepted by EPA and the scientific community. Public domain models with open source code
are required. Finally, NYS DEC’s comfort level with the model(s) will also be considered.
Several modeling options were identified and evaluated. Based upon that evaluation and review
with NYSDEC, AVGWLF Version 7.2.3 (ArcView Generalized Watershed Loading Function,
http://www.avgwlf.psu.edu/ ) was selected for this project.
Modeling Approach: CEI built an AVGWLF model for the Upper Oak Orchard Creek
watershed with all of the same model input parameters as were used in the calibration of the
model for Black Creek as described in Appendix II. The model could not be calibrated for
Upper Oak Orchard Creek because of the lack of adequate phosphorus monitoring data. Some
data from SUNY Brockport, NYSDEC Rotating Integrated Basin Study (RIBS) and National
Water Information System (NWIS) at Harrison Road was available for 2010 and is shown in
Figure 4. The variation of the measurement looks reasonable even though it comes from
different sources at different times of the year. Analysis of this data yields an annual average
phosphorus concentration of total phosphorus leaving the Upper Oak Orchard Creek watershed
of 300 µg/L (or 0.300 mg/L). Using this concentration with the flow measurement discussed
later yields an annual phosphorus load of approximately 74,000 pounds. The model predicts the
annual load to be 48,385 pounds. This is a good comparison which lends confidence to the
predictions from the model.
Center for Environmental Information
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Phosphorus Concentration, μgm/liter

Figure 4: 2010 Water Quality Data, Upper Oak Orchard Creek, Total Phosphorus
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Figure 5 compares the model output for flow to the measured flow for the year for which
phosphorus monitoring data was available - 2010. The predicted flow, using five years of
meteorological data, compares favorably with the 2010 measured flow. This again lends
confidence to the predictions obtained from the model.
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Figure 5: 2010 Stream Flow, Upper Oak Orchard Creek
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Seasonal Variation: Seasonal variation of phosphorus load and response is captured within the
AVGWLF model. The model takes daily precipitation data from 1998 through 2002 when
calculating runoff as well as estimating septic system loads. The model also calculates annual
and monthly average phosphorus concentrations.
The recommended WQRS reductions described later in this report are based upon applying
BMPs to attain an annual average phosphorus endpoint in the watershed. This is driven by the
fact that the BMPs are implemented on a yearly basis with some seasonal variation, particularly
with nutrient management and farm animal waste management.
Baseline Modeling Results: Table 1 summarizes the results of the baseline run of the model. It
identifies aggregate sources of phosphorus in the Upper Oak Orchard Creek watershed and their
approximate contribution to the whole watershed phosphorus loading.
It should be noted that this baseline includes one change to the Farm Animal count in response to
the public comments received. The issue raised was with the partial application of Precision
Feed Management (See detailed description on Page 27.). It was suggested that existing CAFOs
already implement some form of PFM but not necessarily at the level described by the Delaware
County Cornell Cooperative Extension. To compensate for this in the model the CAFO animal
count was decreased by 17.5% to reflect the 50% implementation of Precision Feed Management
on these farms. The 17.5% was calculated as follows:
PFM Correction

= [35% reduction in P associated with this BMP] X
[50% implementation]
= 17.5% reduction in CAFO animal count

It should also be noted that this baseline includes one change to the Cover Crop BMP
implementation rate in response to the public comments received. The issue raised was that the
implementation of this BMP was overstated in the initial model runs. Based upon this feedback
the degree of implementation of the Cover Crop BMP was reduced by 50% from the values
derived from the survey described in the Data Report – Oak Orchard Creek Watershed.

Center for Environmental Information
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Table 1: Baseline Modeling Results, Upper Oak Orchard Creek

Major Source
Category
Agriculture

Forest/Other

Wastewater
Urban Stormwater
Septic Systems

Current
Phosphorus
Load
Sub-Category
(Pounds /year)
Hay/Pasture
2,016
Cropland
5,917
Tile Drainage
2,678
Muckland Tile Drainage
10,006
Farm Animals
21,731
Streambank
209
Wetlands
108
Quarry
1
Groundwater
2,614
Forest
18
Point Sources
1,723
LID*
189
HID**
150
Septic Systems
1,025
TOTAL:
48,385

Percent
of Total
Current
Load
(%)
4.2
12.2
5.5
20.7
44.9
0.4
0.2
0.0
5.4
0.0
3.6
0.4
0.3
2.1
100.0

* Low Intensity Development
** High Intensity Development

Center for Environmental Information
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Figure 6: Baseline Modeling Results, Upper Oak Orchard Creek, Total Phosphorus
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IV. POTENTIAL WATERSHED ENDPOINTS
The Upper Oak Orchard Creek is currently categorized as a Class C stream. A Class C stream is
defined by NYSDEC as: “The best usage of Class C waters is fishing. These waters shall be
suitable for fish, shellfish and wildlife propagation and survival. The water quality shall be
suitable for primary and secondary contact recreation, although other factors may limit the use
for these purposes.”
Upper Oak Orchard Creek has been identified on NYS DEC’s Section 303(d) List of Impaired
Waterbodies as not achieving state water quality standards for phosphorus. Since this project
focuses principally on phosphorous, the applicable water quality standard for total phosphorus is
presented in the table below.
Parameter
Phosphorus (and Nitrogen) –
Classes B and C

Standard
None in amounts that will result in growths of algae,
weeds and slimes that will impair the waters for their
best usages.

This project started with the assumption that NYSDEC and USEPA would establish a numeric
phosphorus water quality standard for flowing streams to use as an endpoint in the development
of TMDLs. However, a standard had not been established by NYSDEC at the time of
preparation of this WQRS. Therefore, CEI sought alternatives discussed below.
The US Environmental Protection Agency has established a phosphorus water quality standard
for flowing streams/rivers entering lakes at 50 µg/L (or 0.050 mg/L) and 100 µg/L (or 0.10
mg/L) for all other streams/rivers.
Wisconsin has established a phosphorus water quality standard for flowing streams/rivers
entering lakes at 75 µg/L (or 0.075 mg/L) and 100 µg/L (or 0.10 mg/L) for all other
streams/rivers.
Recent work in New York State by A.J. Smith, et.al. (see references) suggests a threshold for
nutrient impairment in flowing waters is the boundary between mesotrophic and eutrophic
condition in a stream. This translates to approximately 65 µg/L (or 0.065 mg/L) for phosphorus.

Center for Environmental Information
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Current Watershed Endpoint: The monitoring data collected by RIBS, NWIS and SUNY
Brockport indicated that the average concentration of total phosphorus leaving the Upper Oak
Orchard Creek watershed is 300 µg/L (or 0.300 mg/L). This is the average concentration
measured during the monitoring conducted on Oak Orchard Creek in 2010 (See Data Report –
Upper Oak Orchard Creek Watershed). As shown in Figure 4 the data seems to provide a good
representation of the concentration of phosphorus at that location (Harrison Road) for that period
of time.
Desired Watershed Endpoint: CEI decided to use a value of 65 µg/L (or 0.065 mg/L) for
phosphorus as the desired watershed endpoint. Compared to existing conditions of 300 µg/L,
meeting this endpoint would require a reduction in phosphorus concentration of approximately
235 µg/L or a 75% reduction.

Center for Environmental Information
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V. APPROACH TO DEVELOPING IMPROVEMENT SCENARIOS
The next step in the process of developing this WQRS is to assess how the loading patterns
shown in the Baseline modeling run (Table 1: Baseline Modeling Results, Upper Oak Orchard
Creek) would change as various management and control measures were potentially applied.
The steps used to develop and evaluate phosphorus reduction scenarios are described below.
Generally, the AVGWLF model was used to evaluate the implementation of both rural and urban
pollution reduction strategies at the watershed level. Various scenarios in which current
landscape conditions and pollutant loads (both point and non-point) were compared against
future conditions were created. Those scenarios reflect the use of different pollution reduction
strategies such as agricultural and urban best management practices (BMPs), stream protection
activities, the conversion of septic systems to centralized wastewater treatment, and upgrading of
treatment plants from primary to secondary to tertiary. A simple cost-accounting approach was
used to estimate their associated costs.
Step 1 – Select Sub-Category: Select a Sub-Category from complete list for evaluation
Step 2 – Evaluate BMPs: Review applicable BMPs and select appropriate ones
Step 3 – Modify Model Inputs: Establish modifications to AVGWLF model to simulate
impact of BMPs
Step 4 – Repeat Steps 1-3: Repeat Steps 1 through 3 until all applicable BMPs have been
identified
Step 5 – Run Model: Modify inputs to AVGWLF model to predict impact on load
Step 6 – Calculate Costs: Apply cost factors and calculate cost effectiveness (Dollars per
pound of phosphorus reduction)
BMPs are structural and non-structural approaches used to reduce pollutant loads in watersheds
draining both urban and rural areas. When considering options for BMP implementation, it is
often useful to know how effective such BMPs might be in terms of reducing various types of
pollutants such as sediment, nitrogen, and phosphorus. There are a very wide range of BMPs
that could potentially be employed, as well as a wide range of associated costs and inherent
pollutant reduction efficiencies. At the farm scale, it is critical that the most cost-effective BMP
be implemented to address the pollutant(s) of concern at specific geographic locations given the
marginal economies of this industry. Conversely, when addressing general water quality
concerns within a watershed, it is not as important to identify specific BMPs for implementation
at exact locations (at least at the planning stage). However, it is very useful to have a good sense
of whether or not general types of BMPs would be potentially beneficial in reducing pollutant
loads within a watershed in which non-point source pollutants are of primary concern.

Center for Environmental Information
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Most of the pollutant reduction effectiveness information discussed below was obtained from the
documentation of Penn State Institutes of Energy and the Environment’s PRedICT model. This
model was originally going to be used to evaluate scenarios but the software did not work as
described in the documentation. Subsequent discussions with Penn State led CEI to scrap the use
of PRedICT for this purpose. CEI did however use the pollutant reduction efficiencies to
evaluate scenarios as described later. These values essentially reflect the average values for the
individual BMPs that comprise each BMP option. Consideration was also given to the BMP
efficiencies provided by the Chesapeake Bay Program.
As with the reduction efficiency values, the costs associated with implementing the various
individual BMPs in PRedICT were drawn from several sources. The primary one used, however,
was the Conservation Catalog prepared by the Pennsylvania Conservation Partnership (2000). In
addition to a description of various agricultural conservation practices currently used in
Pennsylvania, the publication also has average costs for these practices at the time the document
was written. These costs were assumed to be generally equivalent to New York. Overall costs
have likely escalated in 10 years since the referenced costs were derived. Consideration was also
given to the BMP costs provided by the Chesapeake Bay Program.
The five-year costs associated with initial BMP implementation and construction are considered;
long-term operational and maintenance costs are included. In calculating the cost for any given
BMP system, the separate costs for each individual BMP are calculated and subsequently
summed according to the set of individual BMPs comprising each system.
NOTE: The numbers after some of the BMPs below, such as BMP1, are the designations
assigned by the AVGWLF model and PRedICT.

AGRICULTURAL BMPS
Agricultural BMPs are chosen for implementation by farmers (with the assistance of their
consultants) on a farm-by-farm and field-by-field basis. Practices are chosen to protect the
productivity of the farm and to alleviate conditions that would damage the farm’s productivity.
Practices are sometimes chosen and installed by farmers because of stewardship concerns. New
practices may be recommended by a variety of experts too. Below is a discussion of a variety of
BMPs both from PRedICT and the Chesapeake Bay Program. Some of them are widely adopted
by farmers. It is against this background of stewardship that the discussion of which BMPs
should be further considered to reduce phosphorus loadings in the watershed was evaluated.
Vegetated Buffer Strips: Vegetated buffer strips (also called conservation buffers, buffer zones,
or filter strips) are examples of structural BMPs. Such strips are areas of land maintained in
some type of permanent vegetation (i.e., grasses, shrubs, and/or trees) for the purpose of trapping
pollutants contained in surface runoff from adjacent land areas. Buffer strips are commonly
utilized to attenuate surface runoff from cropland or confined animal facilities. Vegetated buffer
strips can take many forms including: 1) permanently vegetated strips located between larger
crop strips on sloping land, 2) bands or strips of permanent vegetation established at the edge of
agricultural fields, and 3) areas of trees, shrubs, and/or grasses adjacent to streams, lakes, ponds
Center for Environmental Information
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or wetlands. Pollutants are removed to varying degrees via the processes of filtration,
infiltration, absorption, adsorption, uptake, volatilization, and deposition, with the predominant
processes tending to be the infiltration of dissolved pollutants and deposition of sedimentattached pollutants.
Contour Farming/Strip-cropping (BMP3): Contour farming refers to the practice of conducting
tillage, planting and harvesting operations perpendicular to the gradient of a hill or slope in order
to reduce erosion. This practice is usually most effective on moderate slopes of 3-8% when there
are measurable ridges left from tillage and/or planting operations that serve as miniature terraces,
retarding runoff and increasing infiltration. Contour farming is often more effective where some
form of tillage is employed, and is typically used on moderate slopes when land is intensively
cultivated. This practice is also most effective on shorter slopes or on longer slopes with
cropland terraces.
Strip-cropping involves growing crops in a systematic arrangement of strips or bands across the
general slope or on the contour to reduce water erosion. The crops are arranged so that a strip of
less erosive grass or close-growing crop is altered with a more erosive, clean-tilled crop or
fallow.
Cover Crops (BMP1): This BMP refers to the use of annual or perennial crops to protect the soil
from erosion during the time period between the harvesting and planting of the primary crop.
The use of such crops can also improve soil health. Additionally, cover crops can store needed
nutrients over the winter, prevent their loss, and act as a type of “green” fertilizer in the spring if
the cover crop is left in the field or plowed under before planting the primary crop.
Crop Rotation (BMP1): This particular conservation practice (often called conservation crop
rotation) is defined as the use of different crops in a specified sequence on the same farm field,
and is a typical BMP widely used on cropland. Crop rotations may be as simple as a 2-year
rotation of corn and soybeans or an 8-year rotation of 4 years of silage corn and 4 years of hay.
It could also be a more complex scheme involving a mixture of crops such as corn, small grain,
soybeans and forages spread over 6-8 years or more.
Although this BMP can be used for several reasons, crop rotations are primarily employed to
reduce soil erosion, thereby reducing the quantities of sediment and sediment-bound pollutants
such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and pesticides. When addressing excess nutrients on agricultural
land, cover crops (as discussed in the previous section) are often included in the rotation
sequence. Similarly, crop rotations are often combined with other BMPs.
Crop Residue Management (BMP2): Conservation tillage refers to the planned use of crop
residue to protect the soil surface. This non-inversion tillage is one of the most commonly-used
BMPs, and includes the use of residue from corn or soybean stalks, small grain straw, or the
residue from vegetables and other crops. There are many forms of this management practice
including no-till planting, mulch tillage, and other tillage techniques that leave crop residue on
the soil surface.
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Other examples of crop residue management include strip tillage, ridge tillage, slit tillage, and
seasonal residue management. Strip, ridge, and slit tillage refer to various methods used to till
the field along the rows while minimizing the disturbance of crop residue between the rows.
With seasonal residue management, the residue is left on the field during the period between
harvest and planting. Immediately before planting, most of the residue is then tilled over.
Streambank Fencing: Streambank protection collectively refers to several practices that can be
employed for the purpose of mitigating the effects that eroding or slumping stream banks have
on adjacent streams. The most frequently used form of protection is fencing that prohibits cattle
from trampling stream banks, destroying protective vegetation, and stirring up sediment in the
streambed. In addition to reducing direct soil loss caused by stream bank degradation, fencing
also reduces nutrient loads caused by defecation and urination of the animals in the stream.
Development of animal watering facilities will be a necessary part of fencing projects.
Streambank Stabilization: Streambank protection also often involves the use of stable crossings
and/or streambank stabilization measures. Stable crossings allow for the movement of animals
across streams while at the same time reducing impacts to streambanks. With streambank
stabilization, rip-rap, gabion walls, or a “bio-engineering” solution of some type are installed
along the edges of a stream to protect the banks during periods of heavy stream flow, thereby
reducing direct stream bank erosion. With this approach, the banks are often covered with rocks,
grass, trees, shrubs, and other protective surfaces to reduce erosion as well.
As with other BMPs, streambank protection is often implemented in combination with other
BMPs to reduce overall sediment and nutrient loads. For example, a prescribed grazing system
that limits livestock access to streams for short periods of time (e.g., 24 hours or less) can
provide similar benefits as fencing. Additionally, a buffer zone of vegetation adjacent to the
stream can filter out excess sediment, nutrients and chemicals from overland runoff.
PRedICT documentation and the NYS Tributary Strategy for Chesapeake Bay Restoration
provide estimates of BMP reduction efficiencies and implementation costs for phosphorus as
listed below.
BMP
Vegetative buffers
Streambank fencing
Streambank stabilization

Effectiveness
52%
78%
95%

Cost
$1,500 per mile
$15,000 - $23,000 per mile
$25 per linear foot

Nutrient Management (BMP6): This particular BMP refers to the planned use of organic and
inorganic sources of nutrients to sustain optimum crop production while at the same time
protecting the quality of nearby water resources. The implementation of this practice to balance
nutrient inputs with the needs and outputs of crops usually entails the development of a farmwide nutrient management plan that is based on established criteria. An important objective of
such a plan is to optimize forage and crop yields while minimizing nutrient loss to surface and
ground water resources. This approach often involves using other BMPs such as providing
adequate cover crops and devising appropriate crop rotations to reduce (or augment) overall
nutrient loads on a farm.
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Terraces and Diversions (BMP8): Terraces and diversions are essentially earthen channels that
intercept runoff on sloping land parcels. These structures act to transform long slopes into a
series of shorter ones, thereby reducing runoff velocities and allowing soil particles to settle out.
Terraces are cross-slope channels that control erosion on cropland, and are usually constructed to
permit crops to be grown on the terrace. They are designed to handle areas of concentrated flow
where ephemeral gullies might otherwise form. Diversions are also cross-slope channels;
however, unlike terraces, they are permanently vegetated. These structures are often used on
slopes where a terrace would be too expensive or difficult to build, maintain, or grow crops on.
Diversions may also be used on adjacent non-cultivated land to prevent unwanted surface runoff
from flowing across a farmstead or barnyard.
Retirement of Agricultural Land (BMP5 & BMP4): Various programs and financial incentives
are occasionally made available to take actively cultivated, erosion-prone land out of production.
Typically, such retirement involves letting the cultivated land revert back to a “natural” state of
vegetative cover to reduce the export of sediment and nutrients due to agricultural activities.
Two BMP options considered in addressing this type of activity include the conversion of
agricultural land to forest, and the conversion of agricultural land to wetlands.
Grazing Land Management (BMP7): Grazing land management refers to the utilization of
practices that ensure adequate vegetation cover in order to prevent excessive soil erosion due to
over-grazing and other forms of overuse. It is becoming more common for farmers to reduce
feeding costs by establishing rotational grazing systems on improved pastureland or by planting
hay or legumes to use as feed for their livestock. In addition to providing feed for livestock,
establishing grasses and legumes as part of crop rotations also protects land areas from excessive
soil erosion and adds needed nitrogen to the soil base. Fields can become overloaded with
nutrients too.
One form of rotational grazing used in beef and dairy production systems is referred to as
intensive rotational grazing. In this approach, cows are periodically moved among fenced
pastures or paddocks. This practice prevents the overuse of any feeding area and allows forages
to recover between periods of intensive feeding.
Phosphorus Application Control in Muck Lands: The Orleans County Cornell Cooperative
Extension has studied the phosphorus content of soils in the Elba muck land area of the Upper
Oak Orchard watershed. Their work suggests that many of the fields in this area have
significantly more available phosphorus than is needed to support proper plant growth. In fact
they concluded that a quarter of the fields have such high levels of soil phosphorus that they
would not have to apply phosphorus in fertilizer for three years. CEI took the findings of this
study to create a BMP that requires no application of phosphorus in fertilizer on fields with soil
phosphorus levels greater than 220 pounds of phosphorus per acre. Orleans County CCE’s study
found that 24% of the fields in the mucklands have soil phosphorus levels higher than 220
pounds per acre.
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FARM ANIMAL-RELATED BMPS
The nutrients and organic matter contained in animal waste, properly used, is important to
maintaining the long-term fertility and health of farms. Losing nutrients and organic matter to
runoff is a loss to the overall productivity of the farm as well as a source of pollution to nearby
waterbodies. Large concentrations of animals produce large amounts of manure which must be
carefully collected, stored, processed, spread and incorporated into farmland to maintain its
productive and beneficial function.
AVGWLF Version 7.2.3 estimates nutrient loads associated with farm animal populations. More
specifically, these load calculations are made based on the assumption that nitrogen and
phosphorus produced by farm animal populations can be transported to nearby water bodies via
three primary mechanisms:
1. Runoff from barnyards, feedlots and similar confined areas,
2. Runoff from crop and pasture land where livestock wastes have been applied for
fertilizing and/or waste management purposes, and
3. Losses that occur as a result of animal grazing. This includes runoff from grazing land
(similar to #2 above), as well as “direct deposits” to streams where unimpeded access is
available.
To take advantage of the added animal-related load data now provided by AVGWLF, CEI
considered potential reductions in nutrient loads that might be achieved via the implementation
of various farm animal-related BMPs. The specific BMPs that were considered include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Animal waste management systems (AWMS) for livestock;
Animal waste management systems (AWMS) for livestock in Karst soil areas;
Runoff control in confined feeding areas;
Alternative manure use; and
Nutrient Management Plans (NMP)

AWMS Livestock and AWMS Runoff Control: These measures apply mostly to barnyards and
similar confined feeding areas. Consequently, it is only those loads originating from these areas
that are reduced by using any of the BMPs in the list above. PRedICT documentation provides
estimates of BMP reduction efficiencies for phosphorus as listed below.
The per-unit costs associated with the animal-related BMPs are shown below. In contrast to
other BMP costs discussed in this document which are typically based on the level of
implementation per unit area or per unit distance, these costs are based on implementation per
animal equivalent unit (AEU). In this case, an AEU is equal to 1000 pounds of any given
animal.
BMP
AWMS/Livestock
AWMS Runoff Control
Center for Environmental Information

Effectiveness
75%
15%

Cost
$1,250 per AEU
$300 per AEU
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AWMS Karst Soils: Karst conditions enhance bedrock features over time resulting in a direct
connection between surface water and groundwater. In these areas recharge waters are
influenced by residential, commercial, industrial, wildlife and agricultural activities that may also
generate a contamination risk to surface and groundwater supplies. Manure management
guidelines have been published by K. Czymmek, et.al., that they suggest should be applied to
these soil types. The guidelines include restricting manure application within 100 feet of a
groundwater well and requiring vegetative buffer strips near known Karst features. They also
require additional practices for manure applications from January 1 through April 15 of each
year.
Alternative Manure Use – General: In addition to managing manure in its basic state on the
property and directly spreading it back on local farmsteads to fertilize cropland and/or hay and
pasture, there are several more recently developed BMPs that attempt to modify the manure for
more value-added usages. Each of these considered is described in more detail below, but in
general both involve processing the manure and creating one or more products or by-products.
While there can be significant costs involved in starting up an operation such as this, the
products or by-products have real market value and can be sold to others for a cash return. The
greatest advantage to improving water quality would be if the products or by-products containing
phosphorus are sold to others and removed from the watershed. But as needed, the products or
by-products can also be used locally within the watershed as well. Alternate manure use BMPs
can be implemented on a single farmstead, or can be done cooperatively between several farms
utilizing manure that is in excess of what is needed to fertilize local fields.
Alternative Manure Use - Anaerobic Digester Gas to Energy: Digesters generally produce three
main products or by-products: biogas that contains enough fuel value to either be burned
directly for heat or burned to drive a gas turbine generating electricity; a liquid fertilizer or “tea”
that has high level of bio-available nutrients for use in promoting plant growth; and a relatively
clean fibrous by-product that can be used for animal bedding or burned for energy generation.
Anaerobic digestion of manure and generation of electricity offers dairy farmers another
alternative for managing manure and process water in a way that controls odors and protects the
environment. The benefits include operational cost savings, tax incentives for producing green
energy, odor control, improved air and water quality, improved nutrient management flexibility,
and the opportunity to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Waste to energy conversion with a
digester that captures biogas can be a useful source of energy to provide heat and/or electricity.
The improved nutrient management aspect of applying this technology is related to the ability to
more readily move digested manure and bedding out of the watershed to be used by other farms.
Keeping some or most of the digested manure out of the watershed will reduce local phosphorus
loadings and improve water quality. Digested manure also has a higher fraction of inorganic
phosphorus than undigested manure, thus promoting better absorption in the soil and plants.
US Department of Agriculture reports indicate that this technology costs between $1,100 to
$1,400 per dairy cow to design and install. Table 5 in Section VI of this report provides the costs
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for on-going operation and maintenance.
Alternative Manure Use - Composting: Composting is the biological decomposition and
stabilization of organic material. The process produces heat that, in turn, produces a final
product that is stable, free of pathogens and viable plant seeds, and can be beneficially applied to
the land. Composting is an alternative manure management practice that reduces the volume of
manure. The land base required to apply manure compost may stay the same but the producer
can economically haul compost further than manure.
Composting of manure generally involves managing its water content and then inoculating it
with beneficial bio-organisms that promote the breakdown of part of the manure’s organic
matter. The process is optimized to produce a single solid product with a fairly low water
content. The breakdown and the heat generated during the breakdown tend to eliminate much of
the odor of raw manure making it more attractive for home and commercial usage. The volume
of the manure is also reduced during composting, which both concentrates the nutrients and
produces a product that is more easily transported.
The improved nutrient management aspect of applying this technology is related to the ability to
more readily move composted manure and bedding out of the watershed to be used by other
farms. Keeping some or most of the composted manure out of the watershed will reduce local
phosphorus loadings and improve water quality.
The cost of this BMP was estimated to be approximately 40% of the cost to design and install an
anaerobic digester gas to energy system. Therefore it was calculated to be 0.40 times the $1,200
per cow cost for digester technology or $500 per cow.
Manure Incorporation in Soil: Manure incorporation represents a compromise between BMPs
for soil erosion control and manure management. Manure can be incorporated into the soil to
maximize nutrient availability, especially nitrogen, and to minimize odors and potential
degradation of surface water quality through manure runoff. Incorporation typically involves use
of conventional soil tilling equipment with some type of tank spreader or towed hose system that
simultaneously apply and incorporate liquid or slurry manure into the soil.
Manure Injection in Soil: Manure injection is another form of incorporation that involves using
a manure supply tube that is put below the soil surface rather than on the surface. This technique
requires more specialized equipment but is also more effective in reducing runoff than manure
incorporation.
Precision Feed Management (PFM): The Cornell University Cooperative Extension of Delaware
County, New York describes PFM as doing a more precise job of balancing dairy cattle diets for
animal requirements and utilizing homegrown feeds in an effort to reduce overfeeding and
importation of purchased feed nutrients, particularly phosphorus (P), and accumulations of these
nutrients in dairy farm soils. Due to the integration of forage production and feeding of dairy
cows, PFM also includes management of forage production to allow for high levels of
homegrown feed in the diet.
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The Cooperative Extension of Delaware County’s rationale is based upon their observation that
most dairy farms import more nutrients than they export resulting in either an accumulation of
nutrients in the farm soils over time and/or losses to the environment. Typically 2/3 of the
imported nutrients remain on the farm. The largest source of imported nutrients is purchased
dairy feed, mostly grains. Commonly 75-90% of the imported nutrients are in purchased dairy
feed. Management of dairy feed nutrients to reduce nutrient imports and accumulations is a
logical and necessary step to reduce nutrient accumulation.
A Cornell Cooperative Extension of Delaware County research and demonstration project in the
Cannonsville Reservoir Basin determined what levels of phosphorus were being fed and what
measures might be taken to reduce phosphorus feeding. Results of this project indicated that
there was a wide range of phosphorus overfeeding in lactating dairy cattle diets, with an average
of 41% overfeeding. Strategies to reduce phosphorus feeding were implemented on two farms,
resulting in an average reduction in feed phosphorus intake of 25%, manure phosphorus
excretions of 33%, and mass phosphorus balance (farm P imports minus farm P exports) of 50%
while milk production remained high.
Nutrient Management Plan (NMP): Nutrient management plans (or Comprehensive Nutrient
Management Plans) are established to accomplish the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Budget and supply nutrients for plant production;
Properly utilize manure or organic by-products as a plant nutrient;
Minimize agricultural non-point source pollution of surface and groundwater resources;
Protect air quality; and
Maintain or improve the physical, chemical and biological condition of soil.

These programs can be effective in reducing phosphorus releases to watersheds. However, they
may not always be implemented on a regular basis as they are described in the specific NMP.
Inspection and monitoring of the implementation by a third-party individual can insure continued
benefits.
FOREST/OTHER OPTIONS
Tree Planting: The New York State Tributary Strategy for Chesapeake Bay Restoration (2006)
discusses tree planting as a management practice to reduce nutrient loadings. This report
discusses land conversion from row crops and pasture to forest. Cost estimates were provided
but no indication of their impact on reducing nutrient loads.

WASTEWATER DISCHARGE OPTIONS
Wastewater discharges considered include municipal and industrial wastewater treatment plants
located within the watershed being evaluated. The specific wastewater reduction options
evaluated include:
1. Upgrades of primary treatment plants to secondary treatment *;
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2. Upgrades of primary treatment plants to tertiary treatment *;
3. Upgrades of secondary treatment plants to tertiary treatment; and
4. Source reduction to eliminate phosphorus use.
* Note: All municipal waste treatment plants in this watershed have secondary treatment.
Tertiary treatment could include wetland treatment or summertime groundwater discharge.
CEI used values for nutrient reduction efficiencies provided in the PRedICT documentation for
each of the wastewater alternatives described above. These values are based on information
provided in various wastewater technology textbooks. While these values are believed to be
reasonable estimates, they are still only approximate since wastewater treatment technology can
vary widely, and must be revised if necessary based on local treatment plant characteristics.

URBAN STORMWATER BMPS
Urban BMPs can also be structural or non-structural in nature. Typically, non-structural BMPs
involve the preservation or enhancement of vegetative cover in selected areas (e.g., along
streams) or the use of natural landscape features to act as filtration devices (e.g., as in the use of
residential lawns to filter storm water runoff from roof tops). Urban BMPs can also be described
in terms of their permanence over time. For example, some BMPs are primarily used during
short-term construction activities (e.g., filter bags, silt curtains, and straw bale barriers), whereas
others (e.g., infiltration trenches, filter strips, and constructed wetlands) are intended to be in
service for much longer time periods.
Detention Basins: These generic structures are designed for the temporary capture and storage of
surface runoff during storm events. They are sized based on the amount of water expected to be
generated during specific (i.e., design) storm events. For example, a storm producing a given
amount of precipitation during a specific period (e.g., day, week, etc.) over an urban landscape
having an inherent infiltration capacity will generate an amount of surface water runoff that can
be predicted using values estimated for a handful of critical watershed modeling parameters (e.g.,
hydrologic soil group, SCS curve number, land slope, and rainfall intensity and duration). The
settling velocity for sediment and attached pollutants is also considered in determining basin
size.
Constructed Wetlands: Constructed wetlands (or constructed treatment wetlands) are essentially
artificial shallow water-filled basins that have been planted with emergent plant vegetation.
They are typically designed to achieve specific water quality objectives before the water is
released, and can be an efficient method for removing a wide variety of pollutants including
suspended solids, nutrients, heavy metals, toxic organic pollutants, and petroleum compounds.
Constructed wetlands are also an effective means of reducing peak runoff rates and stabilizing
flow to adjacent natural wetlands and streams.
Low Impact Development: Low impact development practices collectively refers to the use of
innovative design strategies within an urban setting with the goal of simulating pre-development
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landscapes with respect to hydrologic function. With such practices, the objective is to generally
increase hydrologic storage, retention, infiltration, groundwater recharge, etc. to limit the effects
of excessive runoff in urban areas. Although low impact development practices are typically
used for controlling stormwater runoff, they often provide the beneficial secondary effect of
reducing pollutant loadings to receiving waters as well. The approaches most commonly used
and studied include bioretention areas, grass swales, permeable pavements, and vegetated roof
tops.
BMP
Detention basin (urban)
Constructed wetland
Bioretention area

Effectiveness
51%
51%
61%

Cost
$10,700 per acre
$13,400 per acre
$8,000 per acre

Stormwater Management Practices: Stormwater management practices are designed to reduce the
discharge of pollutants to the maximum extent practicable by promoting six control measures:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Public education and outreach on stormwater effects;
Public involvement and participation;
Illicit discharge detection and elimination;
Construction site stormwater runoff control;
Post-construction stormwater management; and
Pollution prevention and good housekeeping for municipal operations.

NYSDEC finalized their Stormwater Management Design Manual in August 2010
(http://www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/29072.html ) in which they specify enhanced phosphorus
removal standards for projects in phosphorus-impaired watersheds. This Manual addresses items
4 through 6 above. The standards described in this manual could be applied in the limited urban
areas in this Upper Oak Orchard Creek watershed to prevent additional significant phosphorus
loads from this source category.

SEPTIC SYSTEM OPTIONS
Wastewater discharges considered include on-site septic systems within the watershed being
evaluated. The specific wastewater reduction options evaluated include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Inspection and monitoring (with inspection done by excavating site);
System repairs;
Upgrade systems to tertiary treatment;
Connecting systems to secondary wastewater treatment plants; and
Connecting systems to tertiary wastewater treatment plants;

CEI used values for nutrient reduction efficiencies provided in the PRedICT documentation for
each of the wastewater alternatives described above. These values are based on information
provided in various wastewater technology textbooks. While these values are believed to be
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reasonable estimates, they are still only approximate since wastewater treatment technology can
vary widely, and must be revised if necessary based on local treatment plant characteristics.
Table 2 summarizes all of the BMPs considered in development of the improvement scenarios
discussed in this section. Many of the BMPs listed in the Agriculture Category are applicable to
several Sub-Categories but are only listed once under the most appropriate Sub-Category.
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Table 2: Summary of Best Management Practices (BMPs)
Category
Agriculture

Subcategory
Cropland

Cropland/Hay/Pasture
Hay/Pasture
Tile Drainage
Farm Animals

Forest/Other
Wastewater

Forest
Point Sources

Urban Stormwater

LID/HID

Septic Systems

Septic Systems

Center for Environmental Information

BMP
Vegetative buffer strips
Contour farming / strip cropping (BMP3)
Cover crops (BMP1)
Crop rotation (BMP1)
Crop residue management (BMP2)
Streambank stablization
Nutrient management (BMP6)
Terraces and diversions (BMP8)
Ag land retirement to wetland (BMP5 )
Ag land retirement to forest (BMP4 )
Streambank fencing
Grazing land management (BMP7)
Nutrient management (BMP6)
Phosphorus application control in muck lands
AWMS Livestock (confined area)
AWMS Runoff control (confined area)
AWMS Karst Soils
Alternative manure use - composting
Alternative manure use - ADG to electricity
Manure incorporation in soil
Manure injection in soil
Precision Feed Management
Tree planting
WWTP - Secondary to tertiary treatment
WWTP - Primary to secondary treatment
WWTP - Primary to tertiary treatment
Source reduction
Stormwater management practices
Bioretention area
Detention basin (urban)
Constructed wetland (urban)
Inspection/Monitoring
Septic system repairs
Upgrade septic systems to tertiary treatment
Connect septic to sewer w/secondary treatment
Connect septic to sewer w/tertiary treatment

Effectiveness
52%
40%
36%
36%
38%
95%
28%
42%
98%
94%
78%
34%
28%
95%
75%
15%
Unknown
70%
70%
25%
50%
35%
Unknown
60%
10%
60%
Variable
75%
61%
51%
51%
5%
80%
60%
10%
60%
:CEI Assumption
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VI. IMPROVEMENT SCENARIOS
This section describes the phosphorus reduction scenarios considered to attain the water quality
endpoint of 65 µg/L (or 0.065 mg/L) using the first four steps of the six-step process outlined
previously. Those steps are:
Step 1 – Select Sub-Category: Select a Sub-Category from complete list for evaluation
Step 2 – Evaluate BMPs: Review applicable BMPs and select appropriate ones
Step 3 – Modify Model Inputs: Establish modifications to AVGWLF model to simulate
impact of BMPs
Step 4 – Repeat Steps 1-3: Repeat Steps 1 through 3 until all applicable BMPs have been
identified
The AVGWLF model has a limited number of inputs that the user can change to simulate
different scenarios. When testing scenarios CEI often had to change a model input parameter
that simulated the anticipated effect of applying a particular BMP rather than changing a more
“obvious” parameter. The discussion in this section provides the rationale for each BMP
considered (Step 2 – Evaluate BMPs). Appendix I documents the modifications to the
AVGWLF model (Step 3 – Modify Model Inputs) that were made.
AGRICULTURE SOURCE CATEGORY
Phosphorus reduction scenarios in this Agriculture Source Category were developed first by
selecting appropriate BMPs from Table 3. The highlighted values are estimates made by CEI.
Table 3: Effectiveness of Agricultural BMPs
Subcategory
Cropland

Cropland/Hay/Pasture
Hay/Pasture
Tile Drainage
Farm Animals
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BMP
Vegetative buffer strips
Contour farming / strip cropping (BMP3)
Cover crops (BMP1)
Crop rotation (BMP1)
Crop residue management (BMP2)
Streambank stablization
Nutrient management (BMP6)
Terraces and diversions (BMP8)
Ag land retirement to wetland (BMP5 )
Ag land retirement to forest (BMP4 )
Streambank fencing
Grazing land management (BMP7)
Nutrient management (BMP6)
Phosphorus application control in muck lands
AWMS Livestock (confined area)
AWMS Runoff control (confined area)
AWMS Karst Soils
Alternative manure use - composting
Alternative manure use - ADG to electricity
Manure incorporation in soil
Manure injection in soil
Precision Feed Management

Effectiveness
52%
40%
36%
36%
38%
95%
28%
42%
98%
94%
78%
34%
28%
95%
75%
15%
Unknown
70%
70%
25%
50%
35%
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Cropland-Related, Cropland/Hay/Pasture-Related, and Hay/Pasture-Related BMPs: The survey
of agriculture practices conducted during this project shows that most of the Cropland,
Cropland/Hay/Pasture and Hay/Pasture BMPs are already being used to some degree. As shown
in Table 3 many of these BMPs are similarly effective in reducing phosphorus loads to the
environment. The following BMPs have been implemented to the degree practical in the Upper
Oak Orchard Creek watershed because of their suitability to local conditions and economic
viability: Contour Farming/Strip Farming (BMP3); Crop Rotation (BMP1); Crop Residue
Management (BMP2); and Terraces/Diversions (BMP8). Additional use of these BMPs could
further reduce loss of valuable nutrients from farmland. However, for the purposes of scenario
testing there was no consideration given to recommending further implementation of these
BMPs.
The BMPs listed in the table below were evaluated as options in scenario development.
BMP
Cover Crops

Scenario Considerations
Increase in application of this practice.

Vegetative buffer strip

Increase in application of this practice.

Streambank stabilization

Increase in application of this practice.

Streambank fencing

Increase in application of this practice.

Ag land retirement

Increase the number of acres of agricultural land retired in combination
of wetland and forest.
Increase the application of this BMP over its current low implementation
rate
Increase the application of this BMP over its current low implementation
rate of 23%. See Appendix I.

Grazing Land
Management (BMP7)
Nutrient Management
(BMP6)

Tile Drainage-Related BMPs: The BMPs listed in the table below were evaluated as options in
scenario development.
BMP
Phosphorus application
control in muck lands
Muck tile drain effluent
treatment

Scenario Considerations
Limit the addition of phosphorus to fields with soil phosphorus levels
already above 220 pounds per acre.
The tile drain system in the muck lands could be collected and sent to a
wastewater treatment plant to remove nutrients and biological oxygen
demand.
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Farm Animal-Related BMPs: The BMPs listed in the table below were evaluated as options in
scenario development. Farm animal-related BMPs offer the largest opportunity for reduction of
phosphorus loads. It should be recognized that within the model CAFOs are given credit for
existing BMPs, but they are not fully implemented at present and could go further.
BMP
AWMS livestock
AWMS runoff control
Alternative Manure Use composting
Alternative manure use ADG to Electricity
Precision Feed
Management
Manure incorporation in
soil
Manure injection in soil

Scenario Considerations
Two facilities have not implemented AWMS but are scheduled to do so.
Have them implement this practice.
Two facilities have not implemented AWMS runoff control but are
scheduled to do so. Have them implement this practice.
This technology could treat the manure managed in confined areas and
transfer it to land outside of the watershed.
This technology could treat the manure managed in confined areas and
transfer it to land outside of the watershed. Also improves economics by
producing salable electricity.
Conduct a demonstration project of this management practice. This
recognizes PFM is partially implemented in the watershed as discussed
on page 18 but benefits could still be obtained.
Increase the application of this best practice over its current low level of
implementation.
Apply this BMP on five CAFO farms by sharing the necessary
equipment purchase and maintenance.

FOREST AND OTHER LAND SOURCE CATEGORY
The BMPs listed in the table below were evaluated as options in scenario development:
BMP
Tree planting

Scenario Considerations
Consider application of this BMP to a targeted area.
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WASTEWATER SOURCE CATEGORY
CEI did not evaluate applying BMPs to the municipal and industrial wastewater treatment plants
due to their relatively small size and their low contribution to the overall watershed phosphorus
load. Those operations should be encouraged to optimize their treatment processes for
phosphorus removal.
URBAN STORMWATER SOURCE CATEGORY
No stormwater management practice (SWMP) BMPs were evaluated further as options in
scenario development due to the low contribution to the overall watershed phosphorus load from
urban areas.

SEPTIC SYSTEMS SOURCE CATEGORY
The BMPs listed in the table below were evaluated in scenario development.
BMP
Inspection/Monitoring of septic
systems
Repair of failed septic systems
Septic systems to tertiary treatment
Connect septic systems to sewer
with secondary treatment

Center for Environmental Information

Rationale
Implementing a program over 5 – 10 years could reduce the number of
non-working systems
Restore the 19% failing systems to proper working order over a five
year period.
Effective in reducing phosphorus loads
Effective in reducing phosphorus
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IMPROVEMENT SCENARIO SUMMARY
The collective inputs discussed above were inputted in the AVGWLF model (Step 5 – Run
Model) to determine the overall reduction in phosphorus loads. The Table 4 below summarizes
the estimated results of implementing all of the improvement scenarios described in this section
of the report.
Table 4: Improvement Scenario Results, Upper Oak Orchard Creek
Reduction
Category
Agriculture

Subcategory
Cropland

Cropland/Hay/Pasture
Hay/Pasture
Tile Drainage
Farm Animals

Forest/Other
Wastewater
Urban Stormwater
Septic Systems

Forest
Point Sources
LID/HID
Septic Systems

Center for Environmental Information

BMP
Vegetative buffer strips
Cover crops (BMP1)
Streambank stablization
Nutrient management (BMP6)
Ag land retirement
Streambank fencing
Grazing land management (BMP7)
Muck Effluent Treatment
Muckland BMP
AWMS Livestock (confined area)
AWMS Runoff control (confined area)
Alternative manure use - composting
Alternative manure use - ADG to electricity
Manure incorporation in soil
Manure injection in soil
Precision Feed Management
Tree planting
WWTP Upgrades
Stormwater management practices
Inspection/Monitoring
Septic system repairs
Upgrade septic systems to tertiary treatment
Connect septic to sewer w/secondary treatment

(pounds/year)

761
400
10
561
664
587
220
8,437
4,217
125
93
13,616
13,616
3,652
7,304
755
3
NA
NA
51
818
62
26
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IMPROVEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
Using the output from the model simulation of the scenarios discussed in the previous section, each BMP was assigned a quantity of
phosphorus reduction as shown in the table below. The costs associated with the reduction in phosphorus loads were calculated along
with the cost-effectiveness of each one.
The non-shaded BMPs in the Table 5 were considered further for implementation because they represent the most cost-effective and
lowest cost options (Step 6 – Calculate Costs).
Table 5: Upper Oak Orchard Creek, Cost-Effectiveness of Selected Best Management Practices
CURRENT

Subcategory
Cropland
Tile Drain
Farm Animals
Cropland
Farm Animals
Farm Animals
Farm Animals
Hay/Pasture
Farm Animals
Farm Animals
Septic Systems
Cropland
Septic Systems
Farm Animals
Tile Drain
Hay/Pasture
Septic Systems
Forest/Other
Cropland/Hay/Pasture
Cropland
Septic Systems

BMP
Vegetative buffer strips
Phosphorus application control in muck land
Manure incorporation in soil
Nutrient management (BMP6)
Manure injection in soil
Precision Feed Management
Alternative Manure Use - composting
Streambank fencing
AWMS Runoff control (confined area)
Alternative Manure Use - ADG to Electricity
Septic system repairs
Cover Crops
Septic systems to tertiary treatment
AWMS Livestock (confined area)
Muck effluent treatment
Grazing land management
Septic System Inspection/Monitoring
Tree planting
Ag land retirement
Streambank stablization
Connect septic to sewer w/secondary treatment

Center for Environmental Information

Unit Cost to
Set Up
1,500
50
100,000
25
300,000
30,000
500
23,000
35,000
1,200
1,850
250
200,000
36,000,000
260
100
615
8,000
132,000
15,000

Annual Unit
Cost to
Maintain
Units (per year)
605
$/mile
10
$/Acres
8,000
$/Farm
5
$/acre
26,000
$/Farm
10,000
$/farm
5
$/cow
160
$/mile
350
S/farm
0
$/cow
50
$/household
35
$/Acres
3
$/capita
4,000
S/farm
2,000,000
Unit
3
$/acre
50
$/household
3
$/acre
0
$/acre
1,320
$/mile
0
$/household

Available
Current Level of
Units
Implementation
80.7
4.9
5,389
0
9
0
21,507
3,226
9
0
9
0
15,159
0
80.7
12.7
9
7
15,159
0
2,469
0
21,507
3226
6,444
0
9
7
1
0
20,660
4,132
2,469
0
59,284
0
59,284
0
80.7
4.9
2,469
0

SCENARIOS

Units
Miles
Acres
Farms
Acres
Farms
Farms
Cows
Miles
Farms
Cows
Households
Acres
People
Farms
Unit
Acres
Households
Acres
Acres
Miles
Households

Scenario
4.9
1,778
5
3,226
5
3
9,749
12.7
2
9,749
375
3,226
644
2
1.0
6,198
2,469
100
2,964
4.9
617

Units
Miles
Acres
Farm
Acres
Farm
Farm
Cows
Miles
Farm
Cows
Households
Acres
People
Farm
Unit
Acres
Households
Acres
Acres
Miles
Households
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Total Cost to
Set Up
$
7,350
$
88,900
$
500,000
$
80,650
$ 1,500,000
$
90,000
$ 4,874,500
$
292,100
$
70,000
$ 11,698,800
$
693,750
$
$
161,000
$
400,000
$ 36,000,000
$ 1,611,480
$
246,900
$
61,500
$ 23,712,000
$
646,800
$ 9,255,000

Total Cost to
Maintain 5 Years
$
14,823
$
88,900
$
200,000
$
80,650
$
650,000
$
150,000
$
243,725
$
10,160
$
3,500
0
$
93,750
$
564,550
$
9,660
$
40,000
$
10,000,000
$
92,970
$
617,250
$
1,500
0
$
32,340
$
-

Total Five Year
Cost
$
22,173
$
177,800
$
700,000
$
161,300
$
2,150,000
$
240,000
$
5,118,225
$
302,260
$
73,500
$
11,698,800
$
787,500
$
564,550
$
170,660
$
440,000
$
46,000,000
$
1,704,450
$
864,150
$
63,000
$
23,712,000
$
679,140
$
9,255,000

Phosphorus
Reduced
761
4,217
3,652
561
7,304
755
13,616
587
93
13,616
818
400
62
125
8,437
220
51
3
664
10
26

$/pound of
Phosphorus
Reduced
29
42
192
288
294
318
376
515
790
859
963
1,411
2,753
3,520
5,452
7,748
16,944
21,000
35,711
67,914
355,962
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Seven of the non-shaded BMPs listed in the Table 5 above were selected for implementation in
addition to two shaded ones (AWMS Livestock and AWMS Runoff Control) to obtain a
reduction of 24,367 pounds of phosphorus per year. AWMS Livestock and AWMS Runoff
Control were selected because they must be implemented by March 2012 as required by
regulation. Implementation of these BMPs costing approximately $7,200,000 over five years
could reduce the phosphorus loading sufficient to obtain over 65% of the reduction needed to
meet a 65 µg/L endpoint.
It is recommended that an adaptive management approach be used that implements the most
cost-effective measures first while monitoring the water quality impact to see if more should be
done and consideration of impacts associated with reductions in Upper Oak Orchard Creek. The
following BMPs should be implemented in the order listed with the exception of AWMS
Livestock and AWMS Runoff Control which are required by CAFO regulations:
BMP
Vegetative buffer strips
Phosphorus application
control in muck land
Manure incorporation in
soil
Nutrient management
Precision feed management
Alternative manure use –
composting
Streambank Fencing
AWMS Runoff Control
(Confined area)
AWMS Livestock
(Confined area)

Phosphorus
Reduction
761 lb/yr

Five-Year
Cost
$22,000

4,217 lb/yr

$178,000

3,652 lb/yr

$700,000

561 lb/yr

$161,000

755 lb/yr

$240,000

13,616 lb/yr

$5,200,000

587 lb/yr

$302,000

93 lb/yr

$74,000

125 lb/yr

$440,000

Effectiveness
$29/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$42/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$192/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$288/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$318/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$376/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$515/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$790/lb.-phosphorus
reduced
$3,520/lb.-phosphorus
reduced

Cumulative
Reduction
761 lbs.
4,978 lbs.
8,630 lbs.
9,191 lbs.
9,946 lbs.
23,562 lbs.
24,149 lbs.
23,242 lbs.
24,367 lbs.

Vegetative buffer strips, Streambank Fencing, AWMS Livestock, AWMS Runoff Control, and
Nutrient Management are already being applied in the Upper Oak Orchard Creek watershed to
the degree shown in Table 5 under the column “Current Level of Implementation”. The other
four BMPs above are new to this watershed.
It should be noted that the BMPs recommended above are not the only combination of BMPs
that would meet the water quality endpoint. Other BMPs in Table 5 could be selected to meet
the degree of phosphorus load reduction needed. A greater degree of implementation of any
BMP could also be selected, since most BMPs were looked at in scenario development at only a
few farms or relatively small sections of streams.
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Precision Feed Management is a new BMP in this region and CEI felt that it should be piloted at
three farms before a decision is made to implement it at the other six farms. This BMP is costeffective and yields large reductions in pounds of phosphorus. It has been proven to be effective
in Delaware County but the lack of familiarity in this region with this BMP and the uncertainty
associated with the exact degree of reduction that would be attained suggest that it would be
prudent to pilot it first.
As stated earlier, the application of the more practical BMPs above will not result in the
watershed meeting the water quality endpoint. But this should not preclude watershed
stakeholders from pursuing remedial action. Every effort should be made to begin a disciplined
implementation of BMPs to begin the process of meeting the desired water quality endpoint. As
noted in the Data Report - Upper Oak Orchard Creek Watershed, previous work done by Joseph
C. Makarewicz and Theodore W. Lewis reported in Oak Orchard Creek Watershed - The
Location of Sources of Pollution, Annual Loss of Nutrients and Soil to Lake Ontario, and a Test
of Effectiveness of Zone Tillage as a Best Management practice should be used to guide
decision-making towards addressing hot spots with the highest current phosphorus loads to the
watershed.
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APPENDIX I: Model Inputs for Scenario Development
Since the AVGWLF model has a limited number of inputs that the user can change to simulate
different scenarios, CEI often had to change a model input parameter that simulated the
anticipated effect of applying a particular BMP rather than changing a more direct parameter.
This appendix documents the changes to the “baseline” model inputs that were made and the
rationale for each one. The BMPs listed in each table were evaluated as potential options in
scenario development.
AGRICULTURE SOURCE CATEGORY
Cropland-Related, Cropland/Hay/Pasture-Related and Hay/Pasture-Related BMPs:

BMP
Cover Crops
Vegetative buffer strip
Streambank stabilization
Streambank fencing
Grazing Land
Management (BMP7)
Nutrient Management
(BMP6)
Ag Land Retirement

Rationale
Based upon a 100% increase in
application of this practice.
Based upon a 100% increase in
application of this practice.
Based upon a 100% increase in
application of this practice.
Based upon a 100% increase in
application of this practice.
Application of this BMP was
increased to 50% due to it’s
current low implementation rate
Application of this BMP was
doubled due to it’s current low
implementation rate
Application of this BMP is
effective in reducing phosphorus

Model Input
Increase fraction of BMP1 in model from
15% to 30%.
Increase number of kilometers of stream
with this BMP from 7.9 to 15.8
Increase number of kilometers of stream
with this BMP from 7.9 to 15.8
Increase number of kilometers of stream
with this BMP from 20.4 to 40.8
Increase fraction of BMP7 in model from
20% to 50%.
Increased BMP6 from 20% to 40% for
Row Crops and from 20% to 40% for
Hay/Pasture
Reduce Row Crop and Hay/Pasture
acreage by 5%

Tile Drainage-Related BMPs:
BMP
Phosphorus application
control in muck lands
Muck tile drain effluent
treatment

Rationale
Application of this BMP can
reduce phosphorus loading in
muck lands by 33%.
The tile drain system in the muck
lands could be collected and sent
to a wastewater treatment plant to
remove nutrients and BOD.

Center for Environmental Information

Model Input
Reduce tile drain phosphorus
concentration from 0.3 to 0.2 mg/liter.
Reduce tile drain concentration from 0.3 to
0.1 mg/liter representing a 66% treatment
efficiency.
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Farm Animal-Related BMPs: Farm animal-related BMPs offer the largest opportunity for
reduction of phosphorus loads. It should be recognized that within the model CAFOs are given
credit for existing BMPs, but they are not fully implemented at present and could go further.

BMP
AWMS livestock

Rationale
Two facilities have not implemented
AWMS livestock but are scheduled to do
so.

AWMS runoff control

Two facilities have not implemented
AWMS runoff control but are scheduled to
do so.

Alternative manure
management - ADG to
Electricity

This represents a 70% reduction because
this technology could keep the 70% of the
manure managed in confined areas and
transfer it to land outside of the watershed.
Same as above. Would implement either
one or the other of these alternative
manure management BMPs.
This represents a 35% reduction in the
amount of phosphorus in the excrement
from cows. Since it was assumed that all
of the CAFO’s were already seeing 50% of
this benefit already, the reduction for full
application was set at 17.5%.

Alternative manure
management –
Composting
Precision feed
management

Center for Environmental Information

Model Input
Check “Yes” for implementation of
AWMS livestock at You-Dale
Farms and Sun-Rich Farms.
Change “AWMS Livestock”
fraction to 1.0. Split this result as
described in next table.
Check “Yes” for implementation of
AWMS runoff control at You-Dale
Farms and Sun-Rich Farms.
Change “AWMS Runoff Control”
fraction to 1.0. Split this result as
described in next table.
Reduce the number of dairy cows
and beef cows at Lamb Farms and
CY Heifer Farm by 2,998 and
6,751, respectively.
Same as above.

Reduce the total number of dairy
cows and beef cows by 322 and
143, respectively, based upon
application of this BMP at Oak
Orchard Dairy, Offhaus Farms and
Torrey Farms.
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Farm Animal-Related BMPs (Continued): In order to estimate the phosphorus reduction associated
with four of the BMPs considered in this category it was necessary to calculate phosphorus load
reductions directly from the output of the model rather than change a variable in the model.
BMP
AWMS livestock

AWMS runoff control

Manure incorporation
in soil

Manure injection in soil

Rationale
Two facilities have not implemented
AWMS livestock but are scheduled to do
so. However, increasing the %
implementation in the model does not
result in a predicted phosphorus reduction
commensurate with the expectation.
Two facilities have not implemented
AWMS runoff control but are scheduled to
do so. However, increasing the %
implementation in the model does not
result in a predicted phosphorus reduction
commensurate with the expectation.
Most farms in this region spread their
manure without incorporation.
Incorporating manure into the soil reduces
the amount of phosphorus in the runoff.

Most farms in this region spread their
manure without injection. Injecting
manure into the soil reduces the amount of
phosphorus in the runoff and is assumed to
be more effective than incorporation.

Calculation
Reduce the phosphorus loading
attributed to the two facilities from
the model results by 43% to
calculate the amount of phosphorus
reduced by application of this BMP.
Reduce the phosphorus loading
attributed to the two facilities from
the model results by 57% to
calculate the amount of phosphorus
reduced by application of this BMP.
Take 70% of phosphorus loading
attributed to the five largest
facilities from the model results and
multiply it by 25% to calculate the
amount of phosphorus reduced by
application of this BMP.
Take 70% of phosphorus loading
attributed to the five largest
facilities from the model results and
multiply it by 50% to calculate the
amount of phosphorus reduced by
application of this BMP.

FOREST AND OTHER LAND SOURCE CATEGORY
The BMP listed in the table below was evaluated as an option in scenario development:
BMP
Tree Planting

Rationale
Trees absorb phosphorus

Center for Environmental Information

Model Input
None. Calculated from model
output.
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WASTEWATER SOURCE CATEGORY
No wastewater treatment plant BMPs were evaluated.

URBAN STORMWATER SOURCE CATEGORY
No stormwater management practice (SWMP) BMPs were evaluated further as options in
scenario development due to this source category’s low contribution to the overall watershed
phosphorus load.

SEPTIC SYSTEMS SOURCE CATEGORY
The BMPs listed in the table below were evaluated in scenario development:
BMP
Repair of failing of
septic systems

Convert septic systems
to tertiary treatment

Rationale
It was assumed that an I/M program
that involves excavation of sites and
repair of failing systems implemented
over 5 – 10 years could reduce the
number of non-working systems by
80%.
This practice reduces phosphorus
loading by 60%

Connect septic system
to sewer

This practice reduces phosphorus
loading by 10%

Implement a septic
system inspection and
maintenance program

It was assumed that an I/M program
that involves excavation of sites
implemented over 5 – 10 years could
reduce the number of non-working
systems by 5%.
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Model Input
Reduce the number of ponding
systems to 35, short-circuit systems
to 191, and direct discharge systems
to 4

Multiplied the total phosphorus load
attributed to septic systems by the
model by the fraction of
implementation of this BMP and the
effectiveness (60%)
Multiplied the total phosphorus load
attributed to septic systems by the
model by the fraction of
implementation of this BMP and the
effectiveness (10%)
Multiplied the total phosphorus load
attributed to septic systems by the
model by the fraction of
implementation of this BMP and the
effectiveness (5%)
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APPENDIX II: Black Creek Model Calibration
This watershed modeling project included three primary phases: database development, system
characterization, and calibration and validation. Database development involves selecting the
appropriate model and creating the initial required data layers. System characterization is
accomplished by adding any appropriate optional layers, adjusting necessary parameters, and
generally “fine tuning” the model for the watershed of interest. Finally calibration and validation
is completed in several steps. Initial calibration was done using existing USGS data, and
subsequently verification was completed with the limited monitoring data already available and
collected by this project. Full scale calibration could not be conducted due to the limited
sampling budget of this project.
The general approach to this modeling is graphically illustrated below in Figure II-A. Note that
the base of the model is constructed by the choice of appropriate data layers, parameter changes
and fine tuning within the user-accessible portion of the AVGWLF model. Further refinement is
performed by initial calibration with readily available USGS data. Then using specific water
quality data collected in the watershed being modeled, validation of the model can be
accomplished.
Figure II-A. General Modeling Steps
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Quality assurance issues are involved in all aspects of model application, but they are especially
critical for the calibration and validation phase because the outcome establishes how well the
model represents the watershed. An accurate numerical representation of the study area is the
primary goal of the model application effort because it determines whether the model results can
be relied upon and used effectively for decision-making. See document: Data Report – Upper
Black Creek Watershed.
The initial calibration on the modified AVGWLF model was completed using USGS data for
Black Creek at Churchville, New York.
The AVGWLF model provides the ability to simulate runoff, sediment, and nutrient (N and P)
loads from a watershed given variable-size source areas (i.e., agricultural, forested, and
developed land). It also has algorithms for calculating farm animal loads, septic system loads,
and allows for the inclusion of point source discharge data. It is a continuous simulation model
that uses daily time steps for weather data and water balance calculations. Monthly calculations
are made for sediment and nutrient loads based on the daily water balance accumulated to
monthly values.
AVGWLF is considered to be a combined distributed/lumped parameter watershed model. For
surface loading, it is distributed in the sense that it allows multiple land use/cover scenarios, but
each area is assumed to be homogenous in regard to various attributes considered by the model.
Additionally, the model does not spatially distribute the source areas, but simply aggregates the
loads from each source area into a watershed total; in other words there is no spatial routing. For
sub-surface loading, the model acts as a lumped parameter model using a water balance
approach. No distinctly separate areas are considered for sub-surface flow contributions. Daily
water balances are computed for an unsaturated zone as well as a saturated sub-surface zone,
where infiltration is simply computed as the difference between precipitation and snowmelt
minus surface runoff plus evapotranspiration.
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Model Input Data Collection: The data listed in the table below was collected and verified to the
extent possible by the project team.
Major Source
Category
Agriculture

Sub-Category
Hay/Pasture

Cropland

Tile Drainage
Farm Animals

Forest/Other

Wastewater
Urban Stormwater
Septic Systems

Streambank
Wetlands
Quarry
Groundwater
Forest
Point Sources
LID*
HID**
Septic Systems

Center for Environmental Information

Key Model Input Information
Acres of Hay/Pasture from land use files
Miles of streams in agriculture areas
Degree of implementation of BMPs 4, 6, 7 and 8
Acres of cropland from land use files
Degree of implementation of BMPs 1 through 6, and 8
Miles of stream with vegetative buffers
Miles of stream with fencing
Miles of stream with bank stabilization
Fraction of agriculture land with tile drains
Concentration of phosphorus in tile drain effluent
Number of dairy and beef cows
Fraction of manure applied to land
Fraction of manure deposited during grazing
Fraction of manure deposited in confined areas
Miles of streambank in watershed
Acres of wetland from land use files
Acres of quarry from land use files
Groundwater concentration of phosphorus
Acres of forest from land use files
Gallons of effluent from each SPDES-permitted point source
Concentration of phosphorus in each SPDES effluent
Acres of urban area in LID from land use files
Acres of urban area in HID from land use files
Number of normal functioning septic systems
Number of ponded septic systems
Number of short circuited septic systems
Number of discharging septic systems
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Model Calibration at Black Creek: CEI’s AVGWLF model for Black Creek was calibrated using
1998 to 2002 stream flow and phosphorus concentration data obtained from the USGS NWIS
website for the monitoring station in Churchville, NY. This data was summarized by month and
was compared to AVGWLF output data calculated for the Upper/Middle Black Creek watershed.
The Upper/Middle watershed also outputs near the Churchville monitoring station.
Figure II-B. Actual Flow at USGS Station versus Model Results
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Figure II-C. Actual Phosphorus Concentration at USGS Station versus Model Results
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Two statistical tools are commonly used to evaluate how well the model predictions compare to
what is actually measured in the stream. The first one, Pearson’s r, illustrates the linear
relationship between two data sets, using the formula listed below. (The output value ranges
from -1.0 to 1.0). This coefficient is commonly expressed as a squared value of the output of
this formula.

The Pearson’s r squared correlation value for the data in Figures II-B and II-C are:
•
•

Stream Flow: 0.70
Phosphorus Concentration: 0.61

These values compare favorably with other TMDL reports and stream modeling completed in the
Northeast region using the AVGWLF model. Data obtained from model calibration work
completed for AVGWLF use in New York State by Pennsylvania State University is provided
below for comparison purposes.
•
•

Stream Flow: 0.80 mean with a range of 0.71 to 0.91
Phosphorus Concentration: 0.60 mean with a range of 0.44 to 0.85

The second tool, the Nash-Sutcliffe model efficiency coefficient, is used to assess the predictive
power of hydrological models. It is defined as:

Where Q o is observed discharge, Q m is modeled discharge, and Q ot is observed discharge at time
t. The calculated values can range from -∞ to 1. A value of 1 corresponds to a perfect match of
the modeled discharge to the observed data. The closer the model efficiency is to 1, the more
accurate the model is. This efficiency coefficient can be applied to model outputs other than
discharge. The Nash-Sutcliffe coefficients for the data in Figures II-B and II-C are somewhat
lower than the Pearson r squared values.
These results indicate that the model accurately predicts the relative changes in flow and
concentration (Pearson r squared) in the watershed but over-predicts the flow and concentration
when compared to the actual values (Nash-Sutcliffe). Since the use of relative changes in load
are essentially all that is necessary to evaluate improvement scenarios, it is reasonable to rely on
the Pearson r coefficients as an indication of model effectiveness.
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